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James Masker, dean of Big Ten
officials, who has been in the offi-
ciating business for 35 years, said
in the Chicago Tribune that the
incident he remembers above all
occurred in the 1910 Nebraska-Kansa-s

game at Lawrence.
The teams were playing on Mc-Co- ok

field, which, along with its
other features, had a fence behind
the goal posts and a stream bord-
ered by jagged rocks behind that.
No ground rules had been made,
however,

Owen Frank, great Husker
back, scored a touchdown to put
the Huskers ahead 6-- 0 at the end
of the half. In the second half
Kansas kicked off and the ball
bounced over safety man Frank's
head and over the fence. Frank
started to go over the fence, but
Masker stopped him, fearing the
HusXer would injure himself on
the rocks between him and the
stream.

Meanwhile Tod . Woodbury of
Kansas had cut through a gate in
the fence, crossed a footbridge
over the stream and recovered the
ball. He brought it back, and
touched it down behind the goal
line, claiming a score, but Masker
disallowed it. Kansas squawked
for some time afterward, but A
A. Stagg and Walter Camp ap
proved his decision.

Dale Hanson, Gopher wrestler
who put an end to Jim Knight's

ining streak Monday night, is
champion jack-po- t winner on the
Minnesota wrestling team.

Coach Dave Bartelma evolved
the idea of a jack-po- t for each
wrestling meet, having all the
eight first team men put in 10
cents. He adds 60 cents for a to
tal of $1.60 which is at stake
every time the Gophers grapple.

The men who win by decisions
get 10 cents, those who win by
falls get 15 cents, and the player
getting the quickest fall wins the
rest of the money. Bartelma gets
the J?ck-po- t if there are no falls
scored by Minnesota men that
happened in the Iowa State meet.

Hanson the only player who has
won twice, did so against Kansas
State and Iowa State Teachers. In
those meets he scored the lone fall,
disposing of Farland Fansher of
Kansas State in 2:52, and pinning
Hummell of the Teachers in 1:52.
Monday night, however, he had to
be content with his dime. Re-

mainder of the split was: Ten
cents to Pete Culbertson, John
Matlon, Jack Motron, Al Janesko,
and a cool $1.10 to Bill Kusisto
who pinned George Seemann.

Wayne Yarcho, who was a
Husker freshman three years ago,
finished third In the 1,000 yard run
in last Saturday's Illinois Relays
...Yarcho is in his second year of
competition at Illinois U...Best
looking sophomore pitcher on the
Kansas U. baseball team is John
Buroe. football end... Frank Buk- -

aty, a back during the football
season, may get be used as a
Ditcher. . .Leading contenders for
Ferret Anderson' old catching po-

sition are Ed Hall and Eldreth
Cadwalader, two other backs... all
four footballers played Ban John-
son baseball last summer... Let
Kappelman, of University Daily

' Kansan and basketball fame, will
be returning as the Jayhawks,
regular shortstop.

Wcsche Nicholas hold
lead in Big Six scoring

Homer Wesche, sharpshootlng
Kansas State center, retained his
position at the head of the Big Six j

scoring by virtue of his 10 points
against Missouri. Gordon Nicholas,
Iowa State pivol man, pulled inio
second place by hitting the hoop
for 15 points as the Cyclones lost
to Kansas.

Ten leading scorers:

Wesche. K. S., o 8
Nicholas, I. s., e
MrNiilt. Okla., f 7
llHrrm, 1. R., ( 9
Cnrhln, Okla. f 7
KOVANHA. NKB., f 8
WKKNKIl. NKB., 8
Rol.1, K. S., ( 8
Mem-he- , Okla., K 6
KnKleirmn, Kas., f 8

pts av.
119 14 87
111 1277

86 12 2!)
109 1211

71 10.14
79 9 R

75 9.38
74 9 25
50 8 33
62 7.75
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Cogers tackle
DePoul five
here Friday

te tonight's host
to Demons; Kansas U

threatens Sooner lead

BIG SIX STANDINGS
Iw pet.

Oklahoma ...5 2 .714
Missouri ....5 3 .625
Kansas 5 3 .625
Iowa State... 4 5 .444
NEBRASKA 3 5 .375
Kas. State ...2 6 .250

pts.
314
349
310
386
341
288

pp.
274
305
313
417
363
316

Friday night Nebraska enter
tains a skyscraping basketball
quintet from DePaul university of
Chicago.

The Blue Demons come to Ne-

braska after playing four teams
on the midwestern jaunt. Up to
date they have won two and
dropped one of the scheduled
games with one left to go. Wichita
handed the Demons their only de-

feat, 35 to 32, Monday night, while
the Windy City cagers took
Creighton into camp 39 to 31 and
South , Dakota 37 to 35. Tonight
Kansas State plays host to the
invaders from Chicago.

Missouri, Kansas take wins.
Missouri and Kansas climbed to

within one game of the league
leading Sooners after their Mon
day night wins, while Iowa State
was relegated to fourth place in
the conference.

Oklahoma faces a stiff propo
sition from now on out, as the
Sooners meet Kansas, Nebraska
and Kansas State in succession
away from home. The Sooners
have not been successful away
from home in previous battles,
losing to both Missouri and Iowa
State.

Kansas offers the only serious
threat to the Sooners, as a win
by the Jayhawkers Saturday night
would knock the Sooners from
their perch, and put Phog Allen's
defending champs in a position tc
repeat last year s feat.

Buliock to speak
on monopoly

"The Perenniel Problem of Mo-

nopoly" is the subject of the paper
which T. T. Bullock, instructor in
economics will read before the
February meeting of Economica
tonight.

With the professors of the Bizad
college, the department of eco-

nomics and the department of
rural economics at the agricul-
tural college attending, discussion
and criticism of the views pre-
sented in the paper will follow.

With a few indications of the
differences in the competitive sit-

uation in various industries, Bul-

lock plans to outline for the eco-

nomics club what some of the
proposed solutions of the monop-
oly problem have been, as well as
to suggest the reasons for the
lax enforcement of our anti-tru- st

laws.
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BEAUTIES
HIT TOWN I

1

T r YOU want to ice some
JL patterned shirts that are
real beauties . . , shirts
that are absolutely tops
in style . . , just drop in
today and see our swell
new collection of Arrow
shirts. $2 up.

DAILY NEBKASKAN 1'IIREE

Prof fiH leads NU
gymnasts frowin

Gustavus Adolphus
fall by 247 to 155

Paced by Roy Proffitt, Nebras
ka's traveling gymnastic team de-
feated Gustavus Adolphus 247 to
155 at St. Peter, Minn., Tuesday.

Proffitt placed first in the hori
zontal bar, second in the parallel
bars and shared another first
place in tumbling vith Don Scidel
of Nebraska.

Fitz, Werner, Kovanda
break 100-poi- nt mark

Three Nebraska scorers are
above the 100 point mark, as Don
Fitz moved up to join Al Werner
and Bill Kovanda in this select
group.

The standings:

Krnk Tallman
Bob Elliott ....

K fR ft Pf ptg
17 65 25 30 155
17 53 23 42 129
17 35 33 25 103
17 37 24 42 B8
17 ?8 11 23 87
14 23 3 16 29
17 7 6 14 19
14 5 7 3 17

9 6 5 8 17
8 4 4 10 12

Raymond hall team
wins badminton meet

Betty Clements and Virginia
Schwartz were victorious over
Doris and Virginia Patterson in
.the final game of the girls in
tramural badminton tournament in
the game which was played off
last night in the girls' rym. Bettv
and Virginia represented Raymond
Hall and the Pattersons played
for Tri Delt. The Raymond Hall
team marked up 51 points against
14 for the Tri Delts.

Mafmen lose
to Minnesota

Jim Knight meets first
defeat in eleven starts

With Jim Knight, Nebraska 128
pounder losing his first match in
11 starts this season, Nebraska
fell before a strong Minnesota
squad 20 to 6, at Minneapolis Mon-
day night.

Jim lost to Dale Hanson who
was the only one to defeat him in
a dual moot last year.

Only bright spots of the evening
for the Huskers were the decisions
gained by Milton Kuska, 121
pounds, and Shelley Condon, 175
pounder. George Seeman, Husker
heavyweight, was the victim of the
meet's only fall, when he was
pinned in 6:56 by Bill Kusisto, for-
mer Gopher footballer.

Summary:
121 pounds: Milton Kuska K) deciiiloned

Lett Lee (M).
128 pounds: Dale Hanson (M) rieclirioned

Jim KnlKht (N).
136 poundn: Pete Culbertson (M) dec-

lined Bill Luke (N).
145 pounds: John Matlon (M) declsioned

Lee Clare (N).
155 pounds: Jack Morton M) decisioned

Julius Wlttman N).
165 pounds: Al Janesko (M) decisional

Paul Fldler N).
175 pounds: Shelley Condon (N) deci-

sioned Harold Trahms (M).
Heavyweight: Bill Kusisto (M) threw

George Seeman (N). Time 6:56.

Establishment of a pneumonia
control laboratory has been pro-
posed for Louisiana state univer
sity.

The University of Texas student
employment bureau has a tight-
rope walker available for

Conversation at Midnitc

"Bill would be a cinch for this B. D. O. C.
title'

"Of course he would. Smart dresser. Bill.
Not that he over dresses he simply knows
how to wear the right thing at the right time."

"Yeah, the girls notice it too.
B. D. O. C. if there ever was one."

He's a

Wei! there's no use in just talking about it,

let's send a freshman down to Harvey Bros,
tomorrow for one of those nomination blanks.
Plenty of fellows around the house to make up
the twenty signatures."

"It's a deal say, think how nice it will be
having that $75.00 outfit around the house.
Well have to post a schedule so we can tell
who gets to borrow it next.

THESE FELLOWS HAVE THE
RIGHT IDEA WHO WILL BE

YOUR NOMINEE FOR B. D. O. C?

THE RULES
1. Twenty signatures of MALE students signatures NOT appear

ing on any other nomination blank ar necessary to nom-
inal a candidal for th B. D. O. C. title. . '

' '
v

2. Nomination blank must b mailed or delivered to Harvey
Brothers or th Daily Nebraskan not later than midnight
March 13th.

3. A committee consisting of Marian Kidd, June Bierbower,
Jeann Nwell. Barbara Meyer, Patricia Lahr. Velma Ekwall
and Janet Harris will select th B. D. O. C man from th
entries submitted.

4. Th nomine selected for th B. D. O. C. title will be an-
nounced in th Spring Fashion Edition 1 th Daily Nebraskan.
March 23rd.

5. Harvey Brothers will present th B. D. O. C. titl winner with
$75.00 in clothirxr.
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